Conduct of Construction

- How we do construction matters
- Minimize impacts to businesses, neighbors, travelling public
- Maximize efficiency
- Public draft: October 2011
- Final document: March 2012
Conduct of Construction document

- Work zones and phases
- Construction policies
  - Maintaining access to businesses and homes
  - Minimizing traffic disruption
  - Bike, pedestrian, ADA access
  - Noise, dust, etc.
  - Safety and security
- Community Affairs role
  - Outreach, coordination, 24-hour hotline
East Segment Work Zones
East Segment Upcoming Activities

- Preconstruction survey
- Private utilities
- Public utilities (17th Ave: Powell and Holgate)
- Powell structures
West Segment Work Zones
West Segment Upcoming Activities

- Preconstruction survey
- Tree removals (Lincoln Street)
- Private utilities
- Public utilities
- Harbor structure
PMLR Bridge Ongoing and Upcoming

- Cofferdams – done
- Work bridges – nearly done
- 48 more piles to drive – deadline Oct 15
- Place layer of rock around both cofferdams
- Create platform for oscillator
- Begin west drilled shafts for tower foundations by mid October
- West shafts complete by end of year / move east